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 Silverdale Lutheran 
Church 

Grace Filled, 
Spirit Led  

AUG 09, 2020 

SLC BEACON 

Man Date Returns  
Aug 11th @ 6pm 

Bring your lawn chair, dinner and a beverage, 
and we will physically distance while being   
together!   

Zoom Coffee Hour—you are invited!   
 

The Zoom Coffee hours have been a wonderful way to stay       
connected and really meet people. I’ve made much closer         
connections with people that I only had a nodding acquaintance 
with prior.  I know that those relationships will continue once we 
are able to gather in person again.   Dawn R. 

Dear Silverdale Lutheran Church, 
 

There aren't enough words to thank you all for the amazing send-off over the past few weeks. I will 
miss you all so much and treasure your kind words and sentiment. I will also treasure the          
generous gift of Logos software and funds to purchase some clergy clothing. Again, your             
generosity is boundless. I will carry you all in my heart and in my prayers.  
 

"I thank my God every time I remember you. In all my prayers for all of you, I always pray with joy 
because of your partnership in the gospel from the first day until now, being confident of this, that 
he who began a good work in you will carry it on to completion until the day of Christ Jesus. It is 
right for me to feel this way about all of you, since I have you in my heart and, whether I am in 
chains or defending and confirming the gospel, all of you share in God’s grace with me. God can 
testify how I long for all of you with the affection of Christ    Jesus. - Philippians 1:3-8. 
 

Peace, Marietta  

Intern Update:  Marietta Nelson-Bittle, who just completed her pastoral internship at Silverdale 

Lutheran and served as small groups connector for the past two years, is pleased to announce 

that she will begin serving as the half-time pastor at Christ Lutheran Church in Federal Way on 

Sept. 8. Thanks again SLC for all your love and support. - MNB 
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We are at 44 recipes!  We need YOU! 

What is your recipe for killer potato salad?? 

Remember:  This is a great opportunity to look through your recipe 
collection and put them into the cookbook so you will always be able 
to find them! 

For more information or to submit a recipe please visit:   

https://bit.ly/SLCrecipe   
 
 

Questions?  Contact Linda Moran (360) 697-2029   linda@lindaslegacyquilts.com  

Church News 

 

All Church Mission Trip Postponed  

Due to a spike in Covid-19 cases and the wish to keep a 

save  environment for volunteers, we need to postpone 

the All Church Mission Trip to Hoquiam.  Please watch 

for future updates.   

New Group for Cancer Patients, Survivors 
We are exploring the possibility of a new small group for those           
experiencing cancer or who have survived cancer. This would begin as 
a relatively informal group, especially as we continue to physically         
distance, to support each other through email, phone calls or notes. 
If you are interested in this group, please contact Pastor Bill at 
pastorbill@silverdalelutheran.org  

Young Adult Chef Night | Aug 13 @ 5:30 pm 
 

Whether you are near or far away, if you are a young 
adult, you are invited to this special night with our 
secret chef.  We'll gather on Zoom NEXT THURSDAY, 
AUGUST 13th at 5:30PM.   

 

Watch your email for an ingredient list and be ready 
to cook.   
Zoom link is: https://bit.ly/youngadultnt  

https://bit.ly/SLCrecipe
mailto:linda@lindaslegacyquilts.com
mailto:pastorbill@silverdalelutheran.org?subject=small%20groups
https://bit.ly/youngadultnt
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God’s GIFT VBS 

“A huge shout of thanks to everyone who recorded a segment, edited or otherwise helped 
make our VBS virtual.  The positive feedback and thanks have been rolling in.  Your talent 
has been talked about as well as how nice it has been to see familiar faces.  SLC members 
and staff took this challenge and rocked it!”   Dawn R.  
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Celebrations 

   Havers, Phil & Courtenay Aug  9  (17 yrs)    

Bye, Edward & Susan Aug 10 (46 yrs)    

Langguth,  Kristin & (Alan) Aug 10 (18 yrs)    

Vaughn, Jason & Megan Aug 11  ( 3 yrs)      

Daly, (John) & Ann Aug 13 (20 yrs)  Pennington, Del & Barbara Aug 15 (28 yrs) 

Winters, Todd & Rochelle Aug 13 (32 yrs)  Randolph, Randy & Terri-Austin Aug 15 (39 yrs) 

Levi Johnson Aug  9  Hannah McGuire Aug 11     

Thomas Mosby Aug  9  Jane Rasely Aug 11     

Eric Ottenbacher Aug  9  Susan Dahl Aug 12     

Rebecca Rupp Aug  9  James Duncan Aug 12     

Kelley Sutherland Aug  9  John Matronic Aug 12  Andrianna Hemmersbach Aug 14  

Matt Gallagher Aug 10  Martha Patterson Aug 12  Thomas Larson Aug 14  

Darcy Lund Aug 10  Scott Slocum Aug 12  Meagan Rasely Aug 14  

Iesha Purvis Aug 10  Paul Marsch Aug 13  Ursula Hermanson Aug 15  

Marcia Serwold Aug 10  Cathy Ford Aug 14  Gary Mansker Aug 15  

Bernard Borson Aug 11  Madison Gallagher Aug 14  Karen Timm Aug 15  

Jennifer Cleven Aug 11  Darlene Gillies Aug 14  Amy Waller Aug 15  

Mary Huff Aug 11  Kathryn Glick Aug 14     

I would like to thank everyone for all the cards and phone calls I have  received 
during my recovery and for the flowers, communion and visit from Pastor Bill, 
Darcy and Kim.  I'm still having a very difficult time reading and typing e-mail has 
to be done while trying to hold a magnifying glass.          
           Marcia Anderson 

Dear SLC Congregation, 
 Thank you so much for gifting me the Silverdale Lutheran Church 
scholarship! You have all provided a space for me to grow into the person I 
am today, a space for me to write and speak and sing and share my gifts. 
Even though I cannot exchange hugs or handshakes or high-fives with you 
all, know that from the bottom of my heart, I thank you for being my 
church family. 
        Much love,  Abigail Thompson 


